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; Gk^^a Taylor’;’; -was in, 
I tor the week-end with 

ststWi, Mr*. C. W. liTtn.
:-■ --f - - -. •

Mr. J.'K. Souther,, of Cycle, 
* bvsineee Tisltor in this 
Tuesday.

Mr. Otis Walsh, of Purlear, 
(raa- in this city Saturday look- 

aft er business matters.
f

Mr. Talmage Moore, of States- 
llle route two, was a business 

^Isi'.or in this city today.

Mrs. C. J. Jackson, of Sanford, 
liwas a week-end visitor in the 

liofne of her brother, Mr. Carl 
Bullls, of Wllkesboro.

Ir. J. C. Meadow.s. of Martins- 
(^Va., is spending a week at 
f'fciob with his parents, Mr. 

»»d R. c. Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kennedy 
(spent the week-end in Hickory 
(with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller 
|Wnd children.

^ Miss Louise Eddlnger. daugh- 
,.er of Mrs. Alice Eddinger, of 
^is city, has completed her bus- 
ness course in Winston-Salem 
nd left Sunday for Washington.

I J. C., where she expects to take 
position.

IGHT 
OUGHS

YOUR CHILD’S coughing at night 
. —caused by throat “tickle” or ir- 
’ ritation, mouth breathing, or a 

cold—can ofieri be preyeiiteJ b^be ptL
rubbing throat and chest 
Vicks VapoRub at bedtime.

•VAPORUB'S poultice-and-vapor
laction loosens phlegm, relieves irri- 
Jtatjon, helps clear upper air pa.s- 
"lages, thus tends to st^ ntoiRh 
breathing and 
invite restful 
sleep. Try it!

ids to stop mourn

X/ICKS
Y VapoRub

Want Ads |

jilrs.' ^ Annie Andwson, who 
spent a few days at her home 
here, has returned to Anderson, 
S. C.,* where she is with her son, 
Mr. Jay Anderson. ' ?

Miss Mary Nichols, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Nichols, 
has returned home -from the 
Wilkes Hospital where she was 
a patient for a few days.

Attorney J. B. Holshouser, of 
Boone, member of tbo law firm 
of Trivette and Holshouser, has 
been attending court l.t Wllkes
boro this week.

A marriage license was Issued 
during the week by Regls'er of 
Deeds C. C. Bidden to Ernest 
Harrkson Taylor and Mattie 
Miller, both of North Wllkes
boro.

Mrs. E. G. Finley and son, Mr. 
Rober Wood Finley, of thlsi city, 
and Mrs. R. M. Pound of Cha* 
lotte. went to Alexandria, Va., 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
their aunt, Mrs. Alfred Thomp
son, who died there Sunday nigh! 
and was buried Tuesday. Mrs. 
Thompson was a sister of the late 
J. Clinton Smoot, of North 
Wilkfsboro.

W. Clay Sebastian, aviation 
machinist mate 3rd class, attrxh- 
ed V. T. 6th squqadron on the 
U.S.S. Enterprise, was stationed 
at Pearl Harbor when- last heard 
from November 28th. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ell Seba-stian, 
North Wilkeshoro. Route 2, be
lieve that he was at Pearl Har
bor when the Japanese bombed 
the island Sunday, December 
7'h. Young Seba.stian was last 
home at Thanksgiving in 1939. 
His enlistment expired last Sep- 
teinl er but failure of his dis
charge pepers to arrive caused re
tention in service, he wrote a 
few- weeks ago. He has been with 
he Enterprise aircraft carrier 

for over three years.

» ..

FOR RENT
-X>R RENT: One five-room brick 

[ apartment; also a concre'eI garage.'733 Kensington. Phone
f28. It.

I Yx>K KJRJNT — J’nmislxxt lieated 

apartment. Close in. Phone
. 314. It.

WANTED
GOOD ROUTE .\V.AII..YBI-E of 

800 Rawleigh consumers. Vo 
experience neeiled to start. 
Large sales mean big ptoOts. 
Permanent. Full time. Write 
Rawleigh’s. Dept. NCD-164 
14^, Richmond. Va. It-pd

ANTED at once: All bargain
seekers to see my stock of 
merchandise. Mrs. Dennis 
Bargain Store, next to Cura 
Market. 12-15-4t

WITH THE 
CHURCHES

FOR SALE
1<X>R S.ALE: Equity in ’41 Ford 

Pick-up. Carter's Service Sta
tion. 8 miles north of Elkin on 

—Highway 21. It-pd.

Wi'kesboro Methodist Church
The sermon topic at Wllkes

boro Methodist church on Sun
day morning will be “God's Work 
and Ours’', according to an- 
noui.cement by the pastor.

At the evening service sched 
uled for 7 p. m., the choir will 
present a program of special 
Christmas music. Tliere will also
be a brief talk by the pastor. 
Friends and visitors are invited 
to attend.

Other services scheduled for 
Sunday are: Church School at
10 a. m.: Youth Fellowship at 
6:13 p. m.

BI-rrWKKX 50 ami 75 AVhite 
leghorn roosters. Otis WaLsh, 
Purlear. It-pd.

FOR SALE—Number of Pieces of 
linoleum, size 4 1-2 feet by 6 
feet, to sell this week only at 
75c piece. — Rhodes-Day Furni
ture Co. 12-ll-2t

MISCELL^ NEOUS
|TjOST: PV»x terrier dog. Black 

all over except for small 
white marking on chest. Miss
ing since Tuesday afternoon. 
>^r Identification call Rev. 
Watt' M. Cooper. It-pd. i

CHR1STM.VS MUSIC AT 
FIRST BAPTIST 5 P. M.

A special program of Christ
mas music will be given in the 
First Baptist chufeh this Sunday 
at .3:00 p. m. The adult choir of 
the church, under the direction 
of -Mr-, Andrew K'ihy, together 
with the high school glee club, 
under the direction of Mias 
latuise Yoiince. will present a ftiU 
procram of Christmas musical 
selections. The pastor will deliv- 
(>r a brief me.-sage on "The Un
conquerable Christ.'

-Among the musical arrange
ments for the occasion will be 
“O Holy Night’’ by Adams: and 
a special arrangement of “O Li*- 
ile Town of Bethlehem’’ by Neid- 
linger. One of the numbers plan
ned will be sung by a woman’s 
chorus. Solo parts will be taken 
by Mrs. George Johnson, Miss 
Lucile Casey, and Mr. Julius 
Brewer, Jr.

It is hoped ’hat the Christmas 
music, together with impressive 
candle light and seasonal decor
ations will serve to make the oc
casion one of inspiration to all 
who attend. The public is cordlal-

.... m- -
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A NEW SINGING TEAM . . . makes musical history in M-G-M’s 
lavish new song-romance, “The Chocolate Soldier,” on the screen 
Monday and Tuesday at the Liberty Theatre. Nelson Eddy teamed 
with glamorous Rise Stevens of the Metropolitan opera, who makes 
her debut in the story of a flirtation^ musical com^y star and her 
jealous husband.------------------------------- --------- • ,. _

ly Invited to be present. | A brilliant singing star makes
“Making Life Over” will be the j her debut as a motion picture 

sermon subject of the pastor at s’ar at the Liberty Theatre Mon- 
the 11:00 o. m. service, of wor-' day in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s 
ship. There’ will be no service of , “The Chocolate Soldier,’’ and the
worship at 7:30 p. m., due to 
the special vesper service at 5:00 
p. m.

IN THIS CITY—

Dixie Home Store 
Has Good Opening

H. W. Marler, manager of 
Dixie Home Store and super 
market, which opened last week 
in the building next door to the ; 
Northwestern Bank, said today ' 
that the store had enjoyed a most 
successful opening.

On behalf of the entire person
nel he expressed appreciation for 
:he generaus patronage of the 
store since it opened and for the 
mimeiou.s expressions of go< d 
will and general favorable com
ment on the store.

Today Dixie Home Stores are 
announcing a few of tlie^ many 
grocery and meat specials-and at 
tent ion Is called to the store s 
advertisement on page four of 
the first section of this newspa
per.

Resolution For War

I result In something to talk about, 
j She Is Rise Stevens, Metropolitan 
I opera star, who appears opposite 
Nelson Eddy.

! Glamoroas and blessed with a 
j voice seldom heard on the screen, 
j Miss Stevens merges as a capti- 
j vating personality who not only 
: can sing but can act as well.
I The story casts Eddy and Miss 
! S'evens as the musical comedy 
j toasts of Vienna, whose hamm- I scarum marital life is caused by 
Eddy’s pathological jealousy of 

Reaching an unbear- 
i able point in their lives together, 
Eddy ma.sguerades as a Russian

'o his own i^ife as his own rival. 
Parade Of Songs

Miss Stevens rich voice is heard 
such selections as “Gypsy

“YULE” BE 
PLEASED-with 

OUR NEW 
STYLES

Christmas merry making 
calls for you to come to us 
—to be made more attrac
tive! Phone 605 now for 
your pre-¥uletide appoint
ment with beauty!

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
PRICES ON ALI 
PERMANENTS

ogue Beauty Salon
Gladys Kilby Miss Era Templeton Miss Pauline Wallace

Next To Horton’a Drug Store

Washington, Dec. 8.- :Sem- 
tor Coniially (D) of Texas, 
chairman of the Sena'e Foreign 
Relations Committee, today pre
pared the following war resolu
tion for introduction in the Sen
ate as soon it convened at
noon:

•'Wiiereas. the Imperial Japa
nese Government has committed 
an unprovoked act of war ag.iinst
the governmen’ and people of the ■ ----
United' States of America; thc;-e-j — 
fore he- it I

“Resolved by the Senate and . 
the House of Representatives of j 
the Uni-ea State? of America and j 
the Congress assembled, that a; 
state of war between the United ’
States and ..the Imperi.al Japanese 
Governmen’, which has thus been 
thrust upon the United States i? 
hereby formally declared: and
the President is hereby author
ized and directed to employ the 
en'ire naval and military forces 
of the United States and the re
sources of the Government to car
ry on war against the Imperial 
Japanese Government; and. to 
bring the conflict to a succe.?sful 
termination all of the resources 
of the country are hereby pledged 
by the Congress of the United 
States."

in
Cafe,” “The Trout,’’ and an aria 
rom the original French version 

of “Carmen.” Eddy’s solos in
clude "While My Lady Sleeps” 
and “Song of the Flea/’ 4vhUe 
the stars together sing “My He
ro,” “Evening Star,” “Seek the 
Spy,” “Tna Presentation,” 
“Chocolate Soldier,” and the 
finale.

Eddy and Miss Stevens have 
an excellent supporting cast. In
cluding Nigel Bruce, as the music 
critic and close friend and con- 

ifldant of Eddy; Florence Bates as 
Misa Stevens’ voice coach, and 
antagonist of Eddy, Nydla West- 

; man as Miss Stevens’ maid, 
Charles Judels as the Russian 
cafe owner. Dorothy Gilmore as 
-Madge, a flirtatious' member of 
“The Chocolate Soldier” compa
ny, and a host of others, includ
ing dancers.

.''Tnvt
’ini',. |(i«. Robert 
Jr., His. Julian Stuart l)eans,‘.ica4 
Mrs. Carl Coffey received 
lovely tea at" the Woman’s-eRitH 
house on Trogdon Street 'Wei&- 
nisdiay honoring Mra.
William Lqmsdan Bnndy, a'^re
cent brlde^alao; a newcomer fa 
the city, ilrt;' Bundy, prior^ to 
her; marriagd'to Dr. Btiady, ,t^f 
North Wilkeshoro, on Sqnj^dy, 
November 23, was MUa 'SentrlcO 
Fox, of Mebane. A,large number 
of guests called between the 
honrs of four to ajx to ,mMt the 
young bride and enjoy the grac
ious, hospjtadjty'of the. hostesses.

Welcoming the callers at the 
door were,'.Mrs. H. B.^^Smlth, 
Mrj. Claude Doughton, ' Mrs.: R. 
G. Finley, and Mrs. 0. D.‘‘Coffey, 
Jr. Receiving with the three hos
tesses were the honoree and 
Mrs.^A. C. Waggoner, the new 
pastor’s wife of the North 
Wllkesboro Methodist church. 
'The guests were directed to the 
tea table by >Mrs. Cepll Adamson, 
Mrs. L. M. Nelson, Mrs. W. C. 
Grier, and Mrs FYank Blair, Jr. 
where tea 'was poured by , Mrs. 
Ward Eshelman, Mrs C. D.' Cof. 
fey, Sr., Mrs. R. M. Brame, Sr., 
and Mrs. R!* W. Gwyn, mother of 
Mrs. R. M. Brame, Jf., and Mrs. 
Carl Coffey.

Mrs. John E. Justice, Mrs. Hill 
Carlton, Mrs. J. B. Carter, and 
Mrs. Eugene Spalnhour, of El
kin, showed the way to a second 
table where Ices, in molds of 
different fruits were served. Pre
siding at this table, and alternat
ing as did the others who assis
ted, were Miss Toby Thirner, 
Mrs. P. M. Williams, Miss Lucy 
Finley, and Mrs. W. J. Bason.

Assisting with the serving 
were Mesdames Joe Barber, 'Wil
liam Barber, Shoun Kerhaugh, 
Palmer Hortdn, Lincoln Spain- 
hour, Fred Hubbard, Jr., Misses 
Florence Gulgou, Frank Somers, 
Sue Moring Clements, Lura Cof
fey, Janie McDiarmid, Evelyn 
Sharp, and Muriel Coykendall. A 
musical program at the piano was 
rendered by Miss Lois Scroggs, 
and goodbyes were spoken to i 
Mrs. Will Blair, Mrs. Weaver! 
Starr. Mrs. Dan Carter, and Mrs. 
Fred Hubbard, Sr.

The spacious room of the club 
bouse was artistically decorated 
throughout in the Christmas col
ors of red and green, using quan
tities of red candles, red cello
phane ribbons, fed roses, holly | 
and'Other greenery. The same 
color note was repeated In the 
refreshments. Covered with lifa- 
deria cloths, each table was 
lighted by four red candles tu 
silver holders which made a 
flame about a silver bowl of red 
roses. Tiebacks for the curtains 
were huge bows of red cello
phane ribbon in which were 
caught sprigs of the greenery, t 
and placed about the room were 
bowls of Christmas balls' in dif
ferent colors. Adding a cheerful 
note to the setting was the glow
ing fire in each of the fireplaces 
at the ends of the room, while the 
mantels were banked with pine 
and interspersed with lighted red 
candles. i

isittk'

■'7A prettifying' style for 
‘ Christmas and-. Kew Year s, ' 
: festivitfits—dim hdr-do ran 
, bp ysars at«nr expert hand&
P«rm«neBts $2.00 up 
Shampoo - Set 50c up 

"Manicure 50c up
Ask Us About Our
Christmas Specials
BELLE’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Lucy Lane'—A^. Sexton
Over Jean’s Dtw Shop

t

.lohnston-Call Vows 
In York, S. C., 6th

Miss Nellie Sue Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Johnston, of Honda, and Mr. 
Luther Warren (Buster) Call, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. 
Call, of North Wllkesboro route 
three, were married Saturday in 
York, S. C. The vows were spok 
en before Judge E. Gettys Nunn.

MASONIC NOTICR
Regular communication North 

Wilkeshoro Lodge 407, A. P. & 
A. M., Friday evening, Decem
ber 12th, at 7:30 p. m. Election 
of [officers. All members urged 
to attend. Visitors welcome.

p; E. BLLBDOE. Sec’y.

Rio De Janeiro, Dec. 8.— 
President Getullo Vargas and 
his cabinet agreed at a meeting 
today, to “give abbsolute solidar. 
ity to the United States’’ govern
ment announced.

Bnenos Aires, Dec. 8.—Colom
bia has decided to cede Pacific 
and Carrlbean bases to the Uni
ted States, the newspaper Crtti- 
ca rerported from Bogota today.
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